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The oft-demonstroted upteuooru of loyalty to 
the p;-inciple1 of democracy in oJ/ ita W'itol fo.-ms, 
made by you and by yow /.odenhip, hove been 
o conrtom sovn:e of encovro~menf and inspire-
lion to me and to mr oucxiotes in tlte odminirtro· 
r.on of notional affairs dvring these critical yeo/s 
ol our notion' s life 
YOUI" Union, o/woys alert to the obligotiOIU 
wh1ch o ptogreuive-minded citizenship imposes 
upon oil of 111 , hcu do.~~ing these ,..ars of Pte5J 
,ortd trial ptoYed the o:ito/ity of American trode 
uni011iam, and haJ served os o ¥indication of 
de~Tt<Xro c r of w01k in our land. 
'>. 
The wpporl of my Adminiifrotion ond of the 
body of ptinc•p/es for which ir hos unflinchingly 
fought during the post lwei"• yeorJ hot streng-
lheMd my conliderKe that the American people 
'" general and the orgonized worlrers of OtJ; 
country in portjculor will continue to give the 
fulled cooperolion in the solution of n.w po"ob· 
lems ond in offoining the economic ond sociol 
ptogreu which is so euentio/ to our own hopp4·' 
nen ond to continUed w01/d peace. . 15-
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AMERICA'S HEALTH TAKES SHAPE WITH ROOSEVELT 
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WOMEN ARE GOING FORWARD WITH ROOSEVELT 
~ Hony S. Trvmon, President Rooseorelt's run· 
'Mig ma .. , i$ best known to ArMric:o os Choirmon of the 
$enote Committee named ohef' _him - the Truman Com-
... tolnnstigoteWorb:pelldihJrn. 
From the fiot - though composed of li• Democrott 
...:J four Republfcons- it wos tM Ieos! partisan committee 
Washington hos seen. 
The Truman Commilln wos outhori:r:ed to snk out wor 
controd gfOh olld profitHring. Said the Senotof, "It doftn't 
• any good to go oround digging up deod holws oh.t 
.. wor i5 O'f'ef' . The thing to do is to dig this ltvffvpnow 
and correct it," 
The Truman c.o..nillee octed olld oct.d fost. lh fint 
~. the bvilding of ormy borrocb, O«<rding to 
o..tol Somervell's estimote, SOYed !h. Gootetn!Mftt!IION !!!- $200.000.000. . 
~ Truman WCII born ond roised in ..locbofl 
County, Miuouri. On both his fothef's ond mother's sMk 
M 1105 former blood. When he enlisted in the Amft it\1917, 
TturnCIII- o former. His old neighboo ~. wM:n QIHS-
Iioned obout Horry: "Sure, he WO$ brought up betw.en 
lhe handles of o plow right hefW in old Miuouroh." --
Former, bonk clerk, he enlisted in World Wor I, dur· 
irlg which he rose to the ronk of artillery coptoin fot eJCcep-
~1 bfOvery ond competent ~l'ldling of men, th.n 5ITIOII 
b.nineu man, krwyer, county judQe - ond finally United 
S.O.. S...Otor, Harry Trvmon hen run the full Q0mU1 of 
Arnerico's de.onocrotic oppom..nities. Otl the benc:h ond loter 
in the Set.crt. he remained trve too code of horne-spo.~n im-
,_POrtiolity, directness ond high·mindecl re<jjOrd for the moior ' 
interests of his fellow-men. 
Harry S. Trvrnon, when ele<ted VICe Prn&nl ond 
thereby becoming presidtng officer of the Settote of the 
United SlotH, will be o pillor of strength to the couse of 
· iberolism in America. The Iober movement, ond oil the 
forces of progreu ol!ied with it, will l~nd the condidocy of 
Senot~ Truman the fullest measure of their support. Presi· 
dent Rooseveft will gain in hit election on ouociote of 
inestimoblevoiue. •. 
THE llGWU IS ...;_l OUT F01 HARRY 5. TtUMAN. 
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